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A Simple Guide to Maximize Health in Travel



Introduction 
This guide is by no means complete in the ways we can maximize, and promote health and healing in our bodies.  
However, after travelling the world with my family I have found that it is a really great kit to promote your health. If used 
consistently, I have found that it can prevent and combat most common illnesses and keep them from escalating while you 
heal or seek professional health and/or treatment.  Within this guide are simple and easy to use items that you can 
purchase in advance from shops or online in carry on size.  For some of the pantry items I often carry these in my suitcase 
unless I know that I can get them easily and of top quality.  

I am not a doctor, and this guide is not FDA approved, so do your research to educate yourself.  Talk to holistic health 
professionals and use your best judgement.  I am a mom who is mostly self taught using books, conferences, and courses 
as well as  talking to naturopaths and holistic practitioners and putting my knowledge to practice daily.   In the last 10 years, 
in particular, I have been dedicated to empowering my mind body and spirit, and that of my family, with holistic and all 
natural methods.  As a result of this success I haven’t had antibiotics in over 12 years or any other pharmaceutical 
medication in my body including aspirin in nearly a decade.  My children have never had a dose of antibiotics or even 
aspirin nor have they gone to the doctor ever when they were sick and they are 8 & 10 as of 2020.  So the natural method is 
working quite successfully for us.  I hope it serves you as well!

Email any questions or comments  Azizi@tinygreenchef.com 

www.tinygreenchef.com

mailto:Azizi@tinygreenchef.com
http://www.tinygreenchef.com


7 SIMPLE MUST HAVES 

1. Olive Leaf 
2. Probiotics
3. Colloidal Silver
4. Vitamin C
5. Charcoal
6. Neem Oil
7. Arnica



6 Essential Carry on Oils

1. Clove
2. Eucalyptus
3. Lavender
4. Lemon
5. Peppermint
6. Tea Tree



5 Powerful Pantry Products

1. Raw Apple Cider Vinegar (ACV)
2. Extra Virgin Coconut Oil
3. Organic Garlic
4. Good Quality Salt
5. Organic Black Tea Bags



Olive Leaf - DON’T LEAVE HOME WITHOUT IT!

TYPE: Tincture, Powder/Capsule

WHEN: Daily and Always or at least 2 weeks prior to the trip.  Aim to take an hour before food especially protein (amino 
acid).  The protein may weaken the absorption and conversion of beneficial properties.  

BEST PROPERTIES: Antibacterial Antifungal Anti-Inflammatory Antioxidant, Antimicrobial, Antiviral, Natural Antibiotic

SPECIAL FUNCTIONS: Disrupts the amino acid production necessary for growth of pathogens.  Boosts Immune System 
and encourages increased antibodies, which is responsible for keeping viruses dormant and under control, which also 
boosts your energy levels if taken consistently.   Creates resistance to infections and pathogenic organisms.              
Combats many microbes that are antibiotic resistant.  

BENEFITS: It’s known to inactivate tough viruses and other pathogens such as but not limited to: Shingles Chicken Pox, 
Herpes Candida, meningitis, pneumonia, Hep B, Malaria, all types of skin infections and conditions, fungal and yeast 
infections Chronic Fatigue and more.  

Drink daily and increase to many times a day in onset of illness in between meals.  Powder is the easiest form to add to the 
open skin made into a paste or added to coconut oil for wounds or skin irritations.  If the tincture has alcohol do not apply to 
open wounds dilute in oil first.  Either way ingesting is also best in conjunction with topical if needed for skin issues.



Probiotics 
TYPE: Live fermented foods, beverages, or pills in the refrigerator area or a shelf tolerate pill such as Bacillus Coagulans. 

NOTE:  If it is not shelf tolerate it will lose it strength and benefits depending on how long it is out of refrigeration.  

WHEN: Daily and always forever and forever.  Yes forever!  Or at least 2 weeks prior to the trip then forever and forever.

BEST PROPERTIES: Antibacterial, Antifungal Anti-Inflammatory, Antioxidant, Antimicrobial, Antiviral.

SPECIAL FUNCTIONS:  Helps defend against and control harmful bacteria strains from going rampant ie. salmonella, e.coli 
etc.  Maintains good gut flora which supports a healthy and strong immune system. 

BENEFITS: Boosts Immune System, Inhibits predatory bacteria growth.  Improves digestion.  Aids against awful side effects 
from pharmaceutical antibiotics.  Naturally suppress allergic reactions to certain, food according to many studies.

*Capsules can be expensive to use daily.  An easy solution is to empty the contents of the capsule into fresh press fruit juice 
(not citrus fruit) in a glass jar covered with a coffee filter or towel.  Sit the glass in a dark cabinet overnight.  When done, It 
will be slightly carbonated and have a vinegar taste and smell similar to kombucha.  Take 1-2 tbsp per day more and 
frequent if ill.  You can reserve some of the liquid to start another batch without the pill.  One capsule is enough for a half 
gallon.  Green juice is good but make sure there is fruit in it like an apple so it has enough sugar to ferment.  There are 
plenty of fermented foods, kimchi, sauerkraut etc. that you might have access to when you travel, so add them to your diet.  
The more strains or variety of fermented foods, beverages, pills etc. the better to create a diverse and beneficial gut flora.

 



Colloidal Silver

TYPE: Spray

NOTE:  There is a gel form but I like the liquid type because it’s more versatile and I can use it internally.

WHEN: As needed.  Some people take it daily, especially depending on where you are travelling to, so use your judgement.  

BEST PROPERTIES: Antibacterial Anti Inflammatory, Antiviral

SPECIAL FUNCTIONS:  Controls antibiotic superbugs really effectively, according to many studies.  Treats infections due to 
yeast bacteria, and viruses.  Blocks the process for bacteria and viruses to grow and thrive, while working to help the body 
restore to natural health.

BENEFITS: Used to eliminate Tuberculosis, Lyme, Bubonic Plague, Pneumonia, Scarlet Fever, Ulcers, Cholera, Parasites, 
skin infections tooth/gum infections, ringworm, eye infections, sinus infections, cold and flu. 

Definitely worth adding to your toolbox.  I like Silver Wing’s brand.



Vitamin C

TYPE: Fresh, powder, or pure spray from superfruits such as acerola baobab, camu camu, or pure ascorbic acid powder, if 
you can’t find it from fruit powder or extracts.

NOTE:  I carry both powder and spray.  I use the spray for the plane which I discuss later on.  Fresh fruit is always my first 
options when in parts of the world where it grows native and readily available.  But when I’m in Europe, or areas where it's 
usually imported, then I use the powder as “medicine” and the fruit for pleasure.

WHEN: 1x daily and much more if ill.  If ill take to bodyweight ratio (look it up) which usually causes loose stool.  Then cut 
back a bit to tolerance.

BEST PROPERTIES: Antioxidant, Natural Antihistamine, and energizing.  Aids the body as it heals from illness.

SPECIAL FUNCTIONS:   Used in conjunction with powerful antivirals and antibacterials, like colloidal silver, probiotics and 
olive leaf, that do the actual work.  Vitamin C helps block the pathogen growth while your immune system is using things 
like olive leaf etc,. to rejuvenate itself and fight off illness infection etc.  It’s also essential for collagen production.

BENEFITS: Aids in sun tolerance (taken internally never on skin)  helps speed up healing in wounds.  Improves blood flow.  
Fights cold/flu and many types of infection.  Studies show it has helped treat tuberculosis.



Activated Charcoal

TYPE: Powder, capsule/pill

NOTE: There are many brands.  I like activated coconut because of the many benefits of coconut in general but it's not a 
requirement.

WHEN: 1-3x a day as needed in onset of diarrhea or vomiting.

BEST PROPERTIES: Binds harmful substances and removes them from water, and the body internally and externally.  

SPECIAL FUNCTIONS:   Known to be 60% or more effective in toxin reduction.  

BENEFITS: Combats stomach bugs, abscesses, allergic reactions, skin infections, bites and stings, vomiting, diarrhea, 
jaundice, Lyme, Intestinal gas dysentery.  Works well for poison overdose control, filtering water, teeth whitening and bad 
breath.

Drink lots of water when using charcoal, as high amounts can cause constipation.  Add electrolytes or trace minerals to your 
water.  Fresh coconut water is great for hydration and natural electrolytes.



Neem

TYPE: Oil extract, powder, body butter/lotion.  External use only!

NOTE: I carry the oil in a dropper bottle.  A little of this powerful substance goes a long way.  It has a very distinct smell 
which is also why you want to make sure you dilute it in a carrier oil like coconut, almond or olive etc.  If you plan to use it 
internally make sure it states “for internal use.”  Or find the powder and you can mix into water or capsule.  

WHEN: As needed or the body butter as a daily moisturizer.  

BEST PROPERTIES: Antibacterial, antifungal, antiparasitic, anti-inflammatory, contains vitamin C as well.

SPECIAL FUNCTIONS:  Helps fight pathogens internally and externally.  

BENEFITS: Cures/controls, skin infections, skin allergies, scalp related problems, skin conditions such as psoriasis, 
eczema, blackheads etc. Eases muscle and joint pain, helps control blood circulation, and hormonal levels.  Gives sun 
protection and helps heal wounds.  Kills lice bugs and helps keep away mosquitos.



Arnica

TYPE: Gel, homeopathic pill

NOTE: I carry the gel only as I only use it topically for muscles/bones aches and discomfort from falls exercise etc.

WHEN: As needed topically.  

BEST PROPERTIES: Anti-Inflammatory 

SPECIAL FUNCTIONS:  Helps reduce swelling.

BENEFITS: Relieves muscle pain and stiffness, reduces pain at a local level in bones muscles joints etc.



6 Essential “Carry on” Oils

CLOVE: Considered antiseptic, antiviral, antioxidant, anesthetic an aphrodisiac and germicidal.  Used to reduce tooth/gum 
infection.  Stress relief, mood balance, immune booster, insect repellant, blood purification, increased metabolism, better 
blood circulation, indigestion, headaches (locally) ear aches, sty and energy boost. 

EUCALYPTUS: Considered antibacterial, antifungal, anti-inflammatory, antimicrobial antispasmodic, antiviral.  Cleans and 
aids in healing of wounds cuts scrapes sores insect bites and stings(diluted in carrier oil or water).  A decongestant. Room 
freshener, soothes and protects infections.  Helps with respiratory problem fever reduction stimulates blood flow.

LAVENDER: Calming, sleep aid, skin conditions, burns bites, stings, calms respiratory discomfort, aches and pains in 
muscles and joints and headaches.

LEMON: Detoxifying, an astringent, purifying, energizing, vitamin C source, cleaning agent; add to a spray bottle of water.

PEPPERMINT: Used for headaches, used as a local antiseptic and anesthetic, used to soothe sunburn when diluted in a 
carrier oil.  Motion sickness and reduces toothaches.  Used on sore muscle (diluted).  Inhaled either directly or in a pot of 
hot water for sore throat, laryngitis, bronchitis and of course used to freshen your breath amongst other uses. 

TEA TREE: Antiviral and antibacterial.  Great for all types of skin condition and infection.  Scar reduction and disinfectant. 



5 Powerful Pantry Products
There are many more ways to use all of these products than what I have highlighted below.

Raw Apple Cider Vinegar: Used for throat aches, eye & ear infections.  Soothe bug bites and stings. Calms shingles.  
Soothe fever while helping fight the infection.  Great for daily detox and purification.  Immune booster through detox.  Helps 
soothe acid reflux .

Coconut Oil: Antibacterial, antifungal, antimicrobial, antioxidant, anti-inflammatory antiviral.  Helps reduce and treat 
sunburn, great source of energy food, use for dandruff, dermatitis, psoriasis, eczema.  Eaten, it helps absorb fat soluble 
vitamins and Omega -3.  My favorite base for diluting oils making rubs etc. especially in summer.  Great to cook with.

Organic Garlic: If not organic don’t bother it's useless.  Natural antibiotic, antiviral, antibacterial, lowers blood pressure, 
immune boosting.  Remove and light the stem like a cigarette and inhale through a stuffy nose to unblock it.  It really works! 

Organic Black Tea: Antibacterial, antiviral.  Used as a compress for skin, eye and tooth infections,soothes and heals skin 
boils,hemorrhoids, poison ivy, cold sores, foot fungus and odor and mends cuts and scrapes.    

Pure Salt (Sea, Celtic, Real Salt): Many countries add fluoride to salt so bring your own.  Cleans wounds diluted in water 
and helps relieve swelling and pain discomfort.  Gargle for tooth/gum infections and sore throat and of course cook with it.  



My Flight Protocol
Of course I am already loaded with olive leaf and probiotics as apart of my normal and daily routine.  I KNOW you will be 
too after reading this guide. 

In my personal bag that goes under the seat on the plane I have:

Vitamin C spray, Colloidal Silver, Lavender, Lemon Oil, Eucalyptus, Peppermint.  More if someone is in need. 

I make sure I am loaded with a good amount of vitamin C before I get on the plane, fruit or powder in water if it's an early 
flight.  But if I forget I always have my spray for the flight and spray at least twice and for long flights 3 times.  It helps with 
blood circulation, immune booster and energy.  I usually spray colloidal silver under my tongue and over my eyes due to 
dryness, and because  there is always someone coughing on the plane, ahem!  I have lavender ready for us  to relax, 
especially overnight flights.  I might drop lemon oil in my water, and I drink water at least every hour.  The peppermint oil is 
for motion sickness.  I  dab on the wrist and/or belly of my children during turbulence and sometimes landing.  It's also a 
refreshing way to greet the passport control with respectable breath if I don’t have time to brush my teeth.   It's the decent 
thing to do!

Jetlag:  Drink lots of water the entire flight.  If overnight drink as much as you can in between sleep and certainly when you 
wake.  Load up on lots of vitamin C and Olive leaf before, during, and after.  Make an energy shot in tea add 1 tbsp of 
coconut oil a few drops of lemon and peppermint oil and chug!



Remember you were born not just to survive but to thrive.  Mind over matter goes 
a really long way.  So do whatever it takes such as meditation or breathwork to 
keep your mind in the best and positive state, and especially in the presence of 
illness.  Your body will be able to work faster and uninterrupted if you do.

Now book that ticket and off you go!  

I didn’t discuss food in this book, but for me, quality food is medicine.  Specifically 
plant based food.  So be sure to include lots of fresh and raw fruits and vegetables 
in your diet for optimal health.  Introduce your children to Tiny Green Chef to give 
your child the gift of essential kitchen mastery with our nutritional plant-based 
cooking program, so they can foster a lifelong love of eating healthy.

Try out your first lesson free at tinygreenchef.com 

https://www.tinygreenchef.com/

